2022 Sponsorship Packet

What is Territorial Sports Program?
Territorial Sports Program (TSP) is a non-profit organization that was established in 1977 to provide youth sports to area children. Serving more than 700 young athletes, TSP provides soccer,
volleyball, basketball, softball and baseball programs to elementary and middle school aged
youth in Veneta, Elmira, Crow, Triangle Lake and surrounding areas.
TSP Sports Programs are designed to provide all youth in the area the ability to experience multiple sports and improve their athletic skills while learning about competition, teamwork, and
sportsmanship.

Territorial Sports Program Mission:
TSP is committed to instilling honesty, loyalty, integrity, teamwork, discipline, respect, leadership,
trust, and commitment through sports.
With the belief in Competition, understanding defeat, and the importance of communication; we
believe these values and virtues are important to their growth and becoming active members of
our community and society.

What sports does tsp offer?
- K-6 Fall Soccer

- Middle School Basketball

- Middle School Ladies Volleyball

- Middle School Track & Field

- 3-6 Volleyball

- K-2 T-ball

- 2-6 Basketball

- 3-6 Softball and Baseball

What is the value of tsp and youth
sports?
“The data supporting the benefits of youth sport is undeniable, it’s great for kids! Young people
that participate in youth sports experience health, social and psychological benefits. Territorial
Sports Program understands this, and the School District is grateful for their commitment to our
local kids.”
- Gary Carpenter, Fern Ridge School District Superintendent
“It is hard to put into words what fabulous things a program like Territorial Sports Program
does for kids, families, and the entire community. TSP provides a safe atmosphere for kids to do
something that is healthy and active. They learn more than athletic skills. They learn skills like
teamwork, leadership, perseverance, empathy, commitment, and time management that can
and will be used in different parts of their lives. Thanks, TSP, for putting kids first!”
- Jennie Herbert, Elmira Elementary School Physical Education Teacher
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TSP Goals/Projects:
- A new score keeping table at Fern Ridge Middle School – logo included
- Baseball diamond at Elmira Elementary School
- Semi-permanent baseball field fencing at Bolton Hill Sports Complex
- Soccer goals at Veneta Elementary School
- Volleyball nets at Veneta Elementary School
- Storage Facility at Bolton Hill Sports Complex
- Concession Stand Updates/Upgrades at Bolton Hill Sports Complex
- Ongoing Expenses including:
- New / Updated sports equipment such as catcher’s gear, balls, etc.
- Uniforms
- Field maintenance supplies and equipment

Benefits of TSP Sponsorship:
Volunteer groups and nonprofit organizations do so much to help the communities that all of us
are a part of, but they can’t do it alone.
Small communities are a tight-knit group and community members love to support the businesses that make the commitment to support their kids.
In addition, TSP would recognize your business via social media platforms to TSP followers. And
your business logo would be prominently featured in and around TSP sports venues (Bolton Hill
Sports Complex, Elmira Elementary School, and Fern Ridge Middle School).
Studies have shown that youth who participate in youth sports exceed academically in school,
learn the value of team work, and have a greater respect of their community. An investment
now, is an investment in our community for years to come.
By becoming a sponsor of TSP, you will not only help provide sports to our local youth athletes,
your business can proudly associate with the community-minded goals and benefits of youth
sports while making your company visible to nearly 1,000 families in Fern Ridge and surrounding
area.

Sponsorship levels & Pricing:
Bronze - $250

- Social Media Thank You and Mentions throughout the year
- Shared Banner with another Bronze level sponsor at Bolton Hill Sports Complex (Soccer/Baseball/Softball) – 1.7’ x 3’
- Smaller logo on shared sponsor banner for gyms for volleyball/basketball
- Logo and linkback on the TSP website sponsorship page

Silver - $500

- Social Media Thank You and Mentions throughout the year
- Banner at Bolton Hill Sports Complex (Soccer/Baseball/Softball) – 1.7’ x 3’
- Small logo on shared sponsor banner for gyms for volleyball/basketball
- Logo and linkback on the TSP website sponsorship page

Gold - $1,000

- Social Media Thank You and Mentions throughout the year
- Banner at Bolton Hill Sports Complex (Soccer/Baseball/Softball) – 2.5’ x 4’
- Medium logo on shared sponsor banner for gyms for volleyball/basketball
- Logo and linkback on the TSP website sponsorship page
- Logo inclusion in email newsletters

Diamond - $1,500

- Social Media Thank You and Mentions throughout the year
- Large Banner at Bolton Hill Sports Complex (Soccer/Baseball/Softball) – 3’ x 6’
- Large logo on shared sponsor banner for gyms for volleyball/basketball
- Logo and linkback on the TSP website sponsorship page
- Logo inclusion in email newsletters

TSP Jersey Sponsor - $3000 (2 available)
- Logo on front of all TSP Jerseys for the, sports year
- Social Media Thank You and Mentions throughout the year
- Largest Banner at Bolton Hill Sports Complex (Soccer/baseball/softball) – 3’ x 6’
- Largest logo on shared banner for gyms for volleyball/baseball.
- Logo and linkback on the TSP website sponsorship page
- Logo inclusion in email newsletters

2022 Sponsorship agreement Form

Company Name:
Company Representative:						Title:
Company Address:
Business Phone Number:						Alternate:
Email:
We would like to sponsor Territorial Sports Program for the amount of:
$
Other Provisions:
Sponsor: Print Name:
Signature:									Date:
TSP Representative: Print Name:
Signature:									Date:
Checks can be mailed to:
Territorial Sports Program
Attn: Sponsorship
PO Box 117
Veneta, Oregon 97487

For your convenience, this form can also be
filled out, and your donation accepted, through
our website:

www.TerritorialSportsProgram.net/Donations

